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Dally EandM 81a1fWrteor

Student trorhers

may qualifyfor
free insurance

All students employed half·time or
more by any I1Iinois university ... other
state agency may be eligible r... fnIe
state heallb insurance, rollo.. inl a
OuunpailD County Circuit Court order.
The ruli~. handed clown Sept. SO, ....
made agaInst fhe director of tbe

~~rt:.e~::s:".!:nh:~ o~oi:O
students the benefits and provisions 01
the State Employes Group Insurance
Act of 1971 on the sole basis 01 their being
students at the University of Illinois.
The judge's order was entered after
the defendeD!. Jones. failed to allpear in
court Aug. 20. and a default was en·
t~ against him .

'l1Ie ~ UIIiGD Glthe Uahwwll¥
01 IIIiIIeIa, !be plalDtiIf, laid III a s-reIeue the I'wllliapplleB to aD baII-time

siildeat _ . . " . ~ the state
evea tboUIb !be aC6Ga .... lllitialed em
bebaJr of students on Ibe Urbana

r-

caDlp!8.

"I reaJ)ycan't comment 01 it becauae I
had not beard 01 it UDtiI now," Dick
~enon. SIU l"Ial counsel, said
sruYIias no cal"lcwy ol.werlen called
"haIf·time" emplayes, but • full-time
employe ~ one who is expected to werl
40 hoUrs per week eIcludiRl holidays,
Donald Ward. personnel manager, SAid
Friday.
There are implicati .... from the order
which would apply to many studept
workers who werl 20 hours per week,

Bruee Swlabvlte, ..... PN8Idellt for

Itudeal aIfaJn, aid l"rIdiIy.

He said a1tbou1b be Is famIIW Willi
nolblnl iJr Ibe act .. bicb specifically
excludes students, J_pb ·Yualto,
director or Ibe Unlvenlty Risk
Management 0IfIce, laid IIJIaoiiI CGIIId
get utJUIId the ~ by not aIIowinI
. . . . . . to ~ .Iioun per .....
SJU DOW bas approximately S, 'lOG to

~=':=,~:::r:;.=:

....k area .

Students at sru DOW pay $15 f... ·the
medic:aJ portion 01 the Student Welfare
and Recreation Fee and $17.25 r... the
Student Medical Benefit Fee-a total 01
$32.25 per semester.

Expansion jobs spur
school board debate
Bv Laura Coleman
Dail~' "Egy ptian Starr WritE' !"
Unl' person was fired and anoth('r
rt'hired by Iht" Ca rbonda lt, Comm unll y
~Ii~h School Boa rd of Education Thur sday ni ght. but not befort' lh{' ac tl on 's
ramifications on the dlstrl(,t 's finanCial
si tua ti on werE> discussed .
Catherine Halleran. a clerk In the
Learning Resources Cent er . was fired
because the board e liminated her

posllion. Halleran had

b~n

hired by

the board on • month'y basis (or the
past two months a nd was recomme nded
by her supervisor. Martha Har mon , to

be continued in the job .
Halleran's last day of wo rk was Thur-

sday .
Howard Kravitz was re hired for the
rest of the academic year as athletic
trainer. He will be paid St.JOO.
Both positions caused discLL~ion by
board members concerning the

positions' necessity .
Board member Roy Weshins key . who
voted against both h iring s , said,

" We've been talking money lots of the
time lately. and I'm wondering whether
we ought to be careful. It ·s an ex·
pansion position at a time when I
thought '"" were talking economy .' ·
An expansion position is one that does

not a~ in the district's budget .
board member Mary Walker said.
Walker said Friday she is ''very
distressed" at the method of firing
Halleran , whom Walker described as
extremely qualified for the job.
9>e said the rlriRl of Halleran-and
rehiring of Kravitz may appear to be an
inconsistency by the board . because
Kravitz' job is also on expansion
position, but she said a difference exists
in the availability of persons 10 occupy
the two positions...

" It 's f the clerk position) not a iob
that someone clst" couldn 't bt" trai ned to

do .. · she said . Walker

.

that

Krav itz' abili ty is
and
that it's important for
to rt"ceiv{' Imme<iiatt" a ttention .
Krantz will be paid S800 for working'
w llh t h{' bas ketball team and $500 for
workmg wit h spri ng sports teams. '"
think we ' rt' very fortunate to get him ,"
Walker said . " Kravit z is a steal for us. "
Whe n the matter of rehirigg ~, V it z
came up, the board WiilO1a y
euc
Director Reid Martin that the football
team needs Kravitz ,
Wt"shinskey q ues tioned the hiri ng . He
said it is discriminatory to hirt" a
trainer for the at hJ t"tics program but
not to ha ve one available if a physical
education or danCing s tudent gets hurt.
Krav it z told the board he would put in
' 'the necessary time" for other actio
vities for which a tramer ma y be

needed .
The board discussed the possibi~ty of
the schoors ma king money from CCHS
acting as host for the football playoff
ga me a s a method of off-selling the cost
of hiring Kra vitz .

Weshinskey further questioned the
priority of allocating money for the
trainer. ''There are so many things I
think we don't have in this j;Chool that I
think we need." he said .

In a. related discussion, Weshinskey
issued a statement asking the district 's
three building principals to evaluate all
extracurricular activities.
The purpose of the evaluation . he
said, is to examine the role 01 the ac·
tivity in the educational process, the
role of the spectators in the activity and
to- what extent taxpayers should be
paying for the activity .

Four1eerHnonth-old
MattMw
NQ/itl re takes time out to rap
with Mother Nature. Matthew

_
caught In his delljjhtful mood
earlier this -'to (Staff photo by
Carl Wegner)

.

CCHS still undecided on teen dances
ida""
c.....

By Lara
' DIIiJy Egyptiaa _
Writer
The status 01· future teen dances at
Carbondale COmmunity HiIh School
(CCHS) is in a state 01 limbo aft... thJ.
CCHS Board ol Education declined to
act 011 the ~t its meeting Thursday
.
nillht.
LiUian Lonergan, chairperson ol the
Parent·Teen Board, a nonl'rofit
organizatioa established t_ years ago
to provide social activities for the city's
teenagers, brought the issue before the
boRrd after she was toI4by CCHS ~.
Melvin ,Spence that the school gym.
eQuId not be u8ed' for the ....'

nasi"""

Gus says high sd'OOI kids are get,
tlng a song and dance from the

sdIooI board.

r'

, ""

I'

CfS.

Spence told Lonoqan NrIy Iasl week
that Iasl ~'s ~ cIImee
.....rd not be held ill ~gym ' - - GI

crowd control ' problems.
The conUtiI problems, according to.,
Spence. consisted of smokin~ by
students, r'8l;lts and exceaaive litter,
which he said included beer calIS .
Lonergan told the board she was not
aware ol !jpence's complaints. ") was
not infonned or· the fact that • lOt of lit·
ter bad been found around the building.
I didn \.. even know there was any
problem. :Mr. Spence should have told
me ab!KIt it," she said.
Lonoqan
told
"" boanI
abeat has
.....-er
_ ...,
IIIUdeats
driDII:iac
the

. . . . . aad f_ IIIudeats haft been

c:aQIIbt _.........
" We'ft ' had

~ DO dbcipIiIIe

, ~abe .~

~.:=

loki the board

_Hollis

. "..

to lie

realistic.in seeing that there
been
control problems" at the dances. .
Hollis, who said she attenda every

dI!nce, said she is apprebenaive before
each ·dance. ". go wilb !be UD'
derstanding .that -netbing ClOIIId hap-

pen," abe ·said. " We've got to oome to
the point where '"' can reel comfcwtable
with the situation."
Lonoqan IIIIbd that the board pay
for a band which _ IDler _act r...
$1SO to play Iasl ~. 9>e .aid it ..
the board'. rapoaaibiJity to pay for the
batid becaI.e Spence WIIIIId not aDow
the gym to be...s. t.a week'. ~
.... beld in Ibe WatowD ·IIaII,
J-..o said, ... ' - - it _ boll'
side,
......... wbic:h WIIIIIId~
for the band CDUId not. _
.
-H '

I

It

,s

t _

-"'I>.'I>.'''!

Center director role - 'News 'Roundup
in progr~ms unsettled American engtJ6ed '0 Bmian awoi" So.,iet.,•
---'I>.'I>.___~'--"'-="~~"!

r~u1t,

.,. Ra; UrdIe!"
Dally EIIYfIIM
SbouId the _
SIudent CeIter direetor have
rHpOIIIlbllity for
~mlnc within the lkudent CaIter .

student. arrived early. AI a
immedlilte decillonl had to be made
about programming for the Student
Center. He added that the Student
Center direct« II in a ''totaUy !.__npossible pooition .. if he baa a limited role

CO~i~~!I~l:t :!r~~v~~~

~"';:'"~~~u:w-:::=~

lllalfA¥rHer.

n..,.1

quesU ... after seven hours '01 diaeussion

'I1Ie aearch eommittee II eompriaed of
12 members ~tIng : Student
Government, Graduate Student Council,
Student Center employes and the ad ·
ministratioo.
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for
student artairs and chairman of the
committee, believes the director should
have flsul responsibility .
Keith Vyse, chairman of the Student
Government Activities Council (SGAC ),
and Student Senator Kevin Crowley said
the next director should serve only in an
advisory capacity to the Student Center
Programming Committee and SGAC for

programming if the direct« a..umes a
programming function within the
Student Center .
Vyse said he Is concerned that the
direcl!lf" wiU bave the flnal say about
allocation of student money and win
assume a greater control of the
programming with the turnover of
student representatives on the
programming committee .
A proposal b~ Vyse. Tue.~a>.'., . ~~t
would have Iell flSUl responsibility for
Student Center programminc with !he
Student Life OfT"lCe and would bave the
Student Center director , or his
designate, wort in an adviaory capacity
with the SGAC and Student Center

prS!i~;~~gsa~~~~ :~~~~( 'income

:;:1.~~m :~ga J~::.ittee ,

generated into the Student Center
budget should not be the '"dr iving lorce'"
behind lhe center. He saul the next
direclor should be a " person who would
plant creative ideas and programs . (.
Clarence Dougherty, present director
01 the Sludenl Cenler who has been
named director of campus services by
SIU Presidenl Warren Brandt, said that
unless Swinburn~ gives the Student
Center director programming responsibility Swinburne "can 't hold him accpuntable'·· ror programming.
"Swinburne explained that at the
beginning of Ian semester a boul 14'-<)00

Neither Swinburne nor Dougherty are
voting me mbers on the committee .
Proponents claimed it was a suitable
co mprom ise while opponenls said it
would crea te a " two-beaded-monster"
and was '"bad managemen t. "
Swi nburne lold the committee . '" I
don 'I know if I have the a~thority 10
detennine Student Center structure. and
I'm not willing to exercise Ihal
authority . but I don 't tlUnk we 've moved
one inch.
" I want it I f iscal responsibility )
resolved ," he continued . " We've waited
a long lime. '"

over the lut two weeb.

.was

Walher expected to name
new trustee by Nov. 1
By Mary E . G.rdner
DeIly EcYp<I.n St.tr Writer
GOY . Daniel Walker i s expected to a ppoint a new membe-r to lh{" SJU Board
of Truslees by Nov . I,-said Lou Vit ull o.
who handles appoinl menls 10 boards
and commissions ror the ~overnor .
The new member will repla ce
William W. Allen . 49. whose ler m ex·
pired January 1.
A list of aboul three names wi ll be
given to the governor in lht> near future.
Vitullo said . '"I don 'l think,.., are more
than two weeks away' " (rom a decisi on.
he said.
Since his term expired , Allen has
declined to say whether he wishes to be

~,::~nt: ;:r.des::,~

J:: :::~~;

with Walker , but that it would be better
not to reveal tlieir discussions until the

governor mak~ a decision.
The governor "d id not ask me nol to
serve" though. AJlen said . " What is

happening is wilh my fuJi knowledge.
consent and encourage-ment ," he- said.
" I have bf'f'n told bv the governor's
o ffice that the-yare see kmg a
-replacement ,'" said Chief of Board Staff
J a me-s M. Brown .
Allhough Allen has attended onlv one
board me-eting si nce his term expired .
he is still considered to be a membe:- of
the board , Brown said .
Aner Walker makes the appointment ,
a senate executive committee has to ap·
prove- the- governor's decision . said
George- Criminger . liaison officer for
the board .
Allen , of Ihe Illinois Agricultural
Associalion , is a Republican and bt law
must be replaced by a Republican .

Appeals 'cases to be heard
by Judicial Board Oct. 28
Dally

....

By RayUrchei
~ Wrile!'

EcypIi.U

'I1Ie ~pIII ,JUdicial Board, the flrst
appellate level 01 the SlU discipline
II expected ID.. .begin hearing '
.,.es Oct: . Carl Harris, coonlinator
01 Univenity jucIic:ia/ systems, said
II)'~,

~

.

.

Harris nid tbat 18 undergraduate
students and five_graduate students
bave been partic:ipaUng in weekly
orientation seuions to familiarize '
them8elveill With the _
Student Concb:t Code.
'- .
1be board baa eompIeIied its openlinc
paper u mandalled by the c:oodIet code,
ma is aWlllIiIIR Its app'OVIl by Harvey
WeIc:b, eMIl a{MIIdeIot life, Barris said.
Area boarda at
Paint and
Ea.t Campus bear eases before they

""'paoa

,De . .Iller:
. Partlydaudy SabrilJ, rati.er wiDctJ
and cool wltfa bIaba ill the ~ 5Qo,
Fair Saturday· nlpt alld Cootilliled
cool with kin ill tile upper 3iIL
" - Z.

0.1.., EgnJIIan. odoioOr -i.. -1m .

advance to the Campus Judicial Boar:d.
Cases heard by the Campus'Judicial
1Ioar:d can tIie,p be appealed to th€
Student Conduct Review Board.
Each jlldicial board is allowed to write
its .o wn operating ~apers , Harris explallled. The operating papers oot1ine
the organization structure 01 the boards
wtlat ~tutes a votinc majority ~
the arounds ... whicb board members
can "be removed, he added.
The 21 Campus JUdic:iaJ Board mem,.hers will be d1vided illto three 7 mem:
bel' paaeIs, wiIidI wi11111ftt ... 'I'IIeIday
and '11Iunday night., HarTis said . •
Board members wlIJ lItrve the boards
... fI roQting bUis~ said.
He said the cam~ Judlciai Board
has a hack 101 01 ~ . 35 and 40
cases. Most 01 the c.es.-.aJn from the
ODd 01 spriDl semeSter and will be bNrd
~e..!~~lines of the former

Barris .:id~t it wiII ' JII'ObabIy talte
the remaiIIder 01
..neater ,far the
Campul Judicial Board to bNr 1Ite_
since ·fow II the maxim... IllllllbeI' iii

ran

c.es that are
littillg.

-uy

heard at '"ODe
• .T

'

~'I>.~'I>.--"_~,*,,~~~~

'K

MoscOW (AP)-A Russian man who spent t_ years in the army in Siberia
after apply... to many an American says Soviet buruucncy is blocking the
Y\5II his bride-to-be needs to keep the \tedcIing dale.
.
V.radleslav Nepomnyasbc:hy, a "year-old engineer , wants to marry Caiby
Theimer, a :M-year-old Columbia University graduate student. 'I1Ie couple has
been engaged for nearly four years.
.
"She was supposed to be here a few days ago, but she can1 gel her visa,"
Nepomnyasbdly said Thunday.
In New York, Mias 'I1Ieimer said she had not received any word on her latest
attempt 10 gel 'a visa and. she dc,>~ts their Saturday wedding date can be kept .
SoViet offiCials said Miss lbeimft"s VlSa apphcatlon was "still under' con·
sideralion. ..
.
~
An American Embassy spokesman in Moscow sal<\ officials had contacted the
Sovlel Foretgn Mllllstry tWIce, pomting out tbat the Soviel marriage office set a
Saturday wedding date and time was short.
_
The eouple met in 1970 when Miss Theimer, a graduate student in Russian
literature. came to the Soviet Union to study ,

&capee .ought on Chicago '. North Side
CHICAGO (AP)~Finy federal ..ents searched Friday in sections of the
North Side for elUSIve fugItIve DennIS D. Hunler , the lone eonvict stin al large
in the breakoul at Marion Federal Penitentiary .
Hunter , 26. of Salem . OIIio, was last seen in Chicago aner slipping through
~t:~h~~it!,~:. ne made hiS way north along Interstate 57 from the prison in
The FBI acknowledged it had no leads to the whereabouts of Hunter who was
serving a 2S-year sentence (or kidnaping. assault on a federal olTrC'er and
escape.
.
'"He eould be oul of the city by now. '" an FBI spokesman said .
The. ~BI said a~ would stop and quest ion young men answering the
deSCription of Hunt , who lorced a truck dr iver to bring him to Olicago from
Kankakee. f
Hunter t.!ok $40, identification cards and a maroon jacket marked " Rudy'"
from the lruck driver , 1\Odolfo Mendoza .

Teachers' peRllionfund ,talt. New York deJaul.
NEW YORK IAP )-The city escaped fiscal default and flnancial chaos by an
eyelash Friday when a leachers union agreed at the last minule 10 grant a S150
million transfusion from its pension funds into municipal coffers that were run·
ning dry .
United Federation of Teachers Pt-esident Albert Shanker yielded to intense
qate and city pressure after once reneging on the promised SISO milJion in
union pension money . Once Fhanker agreed to spend the money , the board of
trustees for the pension system quickl y approved his decision . .
In unison with theUIT, another city employe pension lund agreed to go along
WIth a prior commitment of SIOO million .
Thus. 91anke-r's decision allowed the city to put together the total $453 million
needed before day's end 10 avoid default on its obligations.
.
ThE" climax camt> as worried municipal bond holders lined up at the cit' com·
ptroller 's office without knowing whether they could cash in their securities. A
major ban~ , lhe Irvill(! Trust Co," already hadstopped c ....1n« city paynJl\
checks drawn on banks other than itself.

A Uorney Generfrl saY' state fair contracts void
SPRINGFIELD (AP)- Payment of nearly SI million to pri vale business
firms which proVided goods and services to the 1974 ' Illinois State Fair was
•
delayed again Friday .
Auditor General Frank G. Cronson said he would not approve the paymenl
because of an attorney general's opinion thai all 1974 eontracts negotialed by
the State Fair Agency were VOid .
The payments were delayed a year ago because the State Fair Agency ran
out of money.
Atty. Gen. Willia"'. J . Scali 'S opinion said the eon tracts were void because Ih~ '
Stale Fair Agency dId not follow proper eompetitive bidding procedures, failed
to obtatn a reqwred certlflcate from the Secretary 01 State aUowing it 10 spend
money and ISSUed eontracts for more money than it had been authorized 10
spend by the General Assembly.
In a news release, Scott said fair officials did not ~in to eomply with the
IIhools Purchasing Act until Dec. I , 1974.
.
Cronson said the 24S firms were owed some SIOO,OOO.

OUo

Kerner reque." pre.idential pardon

WASHINGTON, (AP>.-Former Illinois Gov. Otto Kerner, conVIcted 2\1, years
ago In a race lrack bnbery case, has asked President Ford for a pardon the
Justice Departmenl said today.
'
Kerner also asked for an exemption from a ruling requiring that a convicted
felon walt five years. from the date. he is released from prison before a pardon
request can be CODSIdered.
Department spokesman Dean St . Daniel originally had said that no requeit
for an exemption had been flied and that the pardon r~ was rejeded on
procedural grounds. Later , he reYersed himself and said the exemption application was on flIe with the department. 'I1Ie requests were filed by Kerner's
allomey, Thomas E. Patton.
Kerner, ffI, was released from the federal prison in Lexington, Ky., March 6, .
1975, on parole after hll doctor diagnosed an iUness as lung cancer.

Wife of SlU

in8truc~~r . dies

....erly Ann Robinson, k 01 IOU
.Emerald Lane, CIIrbondaIe died Wednesday in her hoIpe.
Mrs. Robinson was the wife 01 Roger
Robinaon, an inltructar in the 81U
School iii Medicine.
An II!IoPIY .... ~ormed Thursday,
but ~reuIts wiD lID\. III! a-n far
about a week, aaid ~ Coomty
Coroner Don F. RagadaIe. He aaid Mrs.
Robinson may have died from a stnIIre.
Mrs. Robinson .... a native 01 Carmi
wtiere she .... born 011 Apri1 II, __

Survivors _Include her parenti,
Prell... aud Verla V-.IJt Coale 01
Carmi ; ODe _ , Seott at hame ; two
da'!!l!'ters, Rebecca CroweiI 01 WiDtoII,
Cabf. , and Julia at home; three
brothers, Martin Coale 01 Corolla Del
Mar, CaIi(. , MIdIaeJ Coale 01 Loa
AnJreIea ..s lit........ Coale 01 Carmi ;
two 1isIen, Mary ' - Haw- 01
Metairie, La., and Botty Sue Howard 01
Olney.
FUneraI ......._
are peadizts at
the DoaaJd Campbell FuneraJ Home in
Carmi.
, .

...r

. .1

.
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.City ckrk jil& big jobofflCia~ to dog tags
Shell tell City Manager CarroD Fry

he~4:e~ ~,,:' to

r

her.
And when she', not puttin8 the brasa
of the city administration in their
places. City Clerk Elisabeth Leighty i,
looking up the famiJr history of • former Cart>ondaIe resident 'or issuing a
dot! Iicenae or swearing in a City offidal .
_ "She's got a lot to do. but there was
more in 1953 when she started working
k
for the city as assistant city cIer .
That's beeause things were different
in Carbondale city government then .
when lhe city's popuIat~ghtly
more than 11 .000. That was before it
became a council-m8ll88er form of
government . under which the Illinois
conslitulion requires the various depar tments that now exist. she said .
In 1953. Elisabeth Leighty was Ihe
finance director . the code enforcement
director . the planning director . the purchasing director and any of number of
the current bureaucratic titles that now
exist in the city administration .
Now her only title is city clerk. but to
say she is a mere clerk is a grievous understatement.
". guess I'm sort o( a clearinghouse, "
she said. " When people are new in town
they go to the city clerk because it's.
common office in every town. We 're a
referral department for a lot of federal
and state agencies ." she said .
The Carbondale City Council recently
passed a resolution commending
Leighty's diligence in following up on a

a

letter ~II(I the history of a family
which formerly lived in !be Carbondale
area. LeiS!y -.pplied the penon with
~~ots -::-:::tf!1f~ variou
") get an awful lot of letters like
that. " she said. "Sometimes' can help
them and sometimes' jUll can·t."
'" usually find som~ for them .
after all. that's part of our history." she
explained . adding . "When ) look up
something) may find something about
::;:'~i:,;;;..:.~ . Carbondale that ) didn 't .
Ra '--"
Randol
I ..... on
ph County . Leighty
travfled around the country before she
started her job with the city. She's been
described by Fry as " probably the
most qualified city clerk around ." She
attended the Benton School of Law and
Brown', Business Colleg. in St . Louis.
and obtained a bachelor 's degree in
English from LIndenwood College in 51
Olarles. Mo.
She has completed course work (or a
mao;ter 's deg,..,., in English from SHi
and taught English to freshmen and
sophomores at Sparta High School arter
she graduated from Lindenwood . She
indicated no desi re 10 return to
leaching. saying ,1eaching is so di( ferent now ,"
The average person walking into her
first noor city hall office may think he
will have to fill oul a mountain of forms
to conduct whatever business they have
in Leighty's office .
Instead . hes likely to be greeted by
either Le ig ht y o r her assistanl
Marguerite Boyd . who will answer
questions without having to look up the
answers . si mply because they 've been
there so long and know the job so well.

Elisabeth Li~ty. the " over 21year -old" CIty clerk. puts the
city seal on an ordinance adooted

by the city council. (Staff photo

by Jim Cook)

Volunteers teach English to refugees
w_

, By Mary -E . Gardner

Da6Iy

EoPUaa _

Aner being transported halfway
around the world. about 35 Vietnamese
ref'!IJees in the Carbondale area are
making wIIat is probably their most im·
portant step toward entering American
sociely. They're leaming English .
Two classes meet every Monday
through Tliursday night . Dne for beginners and one for the advanced group.
says Keith Pharis of the Center for
English as a Second Language (CESL>.
The classes are taught by volunteer in ·
structors and have been meeting . for
about four weeks. he said.
Some of the intricacies of the English
language wIIich Americans may take
for granted are especially diffic"'l for
the Vietnamese to grasp. Pharis ~id ,
The grammar and pronunciation are, of
course , very (tieferenl (rom Viet namese.
Some of the basic sounds of English
just don' exist in Vietnamese. One little boy in the beginning class pointed to
his thwnb and.said that that won! was

particularly hard for him to say .
Sounds wIIich apparently- .,..- the
most difficulties for Thursday's advanced group were " th :' " ed ," " r
"j. " the "s" of plurals and the contract ion for have : " 've".
A pronunciation drill in the advanced
group showed students the differenet'
bet ween "Iert " and " laughed." wIIich is
t"

nearl y i ndi s t inguishable for

ViE't-

namese.
One student in the advanced group.
Dang Trong Dang . said hi' problem
with pronunciation stervs from having

had a Vietnamese teacher for English
when he began learn ing the language in
Saigon. He said he was taught to speak
English with a Vietnamese accent and
losing that accent now is a real
problem ,
The students are also leaming to
write English . but "we feel that
"!;'"alting is primary ." said Ron Mannmg. one of the instructors . .
The seemingly endless repeatin8 of
words lind phrases is one of the charac·
teristics of the beginning class.

And there's new vocabulary too. The
beglnninB c1... became aequalnled>
with the words "laugh" and ''snIDe''

Thursday .
Learning the phrase "would rather "
in the advaqced group soon brought up
the problem of leaming the difference
between proper and common English .
Manning pointed out that " I would" often turns inlo "I'd" on the street.
The students also learn some bistory
and geography in the classes .
Repeating sentences about "seeing a
river "- tum into learning that the
Mississippi River is the longest river in
the United States.
The program was started by the Vietnamese Students Association and
developed into classes two weeks aRer
CESL was approached with the idea.
said Pharis.
"'lbere is obviously a need in Carbondale for some sort of evening
program to help other nationalities
also." said Pharis. But because the
program was initiated by the Vietnamese Students Association it was

Ambulance creWs get work limit
By Ray Urcbel .
Dally ElYptiu Staff Wrller

An agreement bas been reached
be~ SIV ambulance attendants. tIM;
office of Student Work and Financial
Assistance and Health Service officials
limit\JIII 1M nwnber of hours per. week
the am6ulance peI'SOIIIM!l wiU be allowed
to work . Sam McVay . administrative
director of the SIV Health Service. said
FrIday.
'
"
1be new worII restrictions will place a
work limil of 110 houn per weeIr: on
emerlency
mediul
technicians
(EMT's) without getting special approval from the Student Work Off'.ce.
MeVay said earlier in the .eek that
._
EMT's-bad beea worIting as much
• 40 hours per weeIr:.
Mcvay propoeed ' in September that
!be
persaomeI be reQUired to
worII aae 12 bour sbift cbiq! the week
. . ... adIIitiaaaJ 12 \lour .r.ut OIl !be
weebDd
becImaIaI ~
~-.
11Iis...-l_
by _
of
.!be EMT's who claimed !bat 11-bour

ambulaDl:e

The work lithit will give the amshifts. which would change at noon and
midni",t. would cause clasa 8clN!duling bulance penonnel more flexibility in
problems . Thirteen of 1& ambulance emergency situations. Adams said. He
explained thal Student Work and Finanpersonnel who attended an inler<n!W
meeting Ocl 5 .. id they c:ouId not mesh
cial Assistance bas frequently had to
their class sche<kaIes with the propoeed give its approval to more hours than the
12 hour shin.
.
1M muimwn .
.
Dennis Morgan . ambulance superTwo student EMT·s. representing
visor for the Health Service. ..id FrIday . ·most of the ambulance staff. indicated
that present shifts wiD remain in effect.
satisfaction wil\l the 'resoIution of the
Ambulance crews work from 7 a .m. IIDscheduling problem.
til 12:110 p .m . to. p.m . during tho! dall.
~Adams said. however. that a $150 per
he said. 1be night shift works from •
semester stipend thai 1M ambulance
p,.m, ...w 7 a.m .~
penonnel were paid because of the inMcVay said 1M Health Service-will try
creased trainiDg and responsibility
to limit 1M amOUllt of hours worked per
required for their jobs. will not be c0nweek to 20. 1M same as otbeI' student
tinUed.
.
jobs On camrus. althougb some amThe stipend. wbicb was begun in 1m
bulance staf members may work as
ily the st\Ident wprk office. • ..
many as 23 or 24 hours per week.
dedated ilJepl by !be SlU Iocm,mal
Frank Adams. director of student
AI:countinI Office cIuriJIg . . audit in.!be
.ork and financial assistance. said
F'riday \bat 1M 3D - bouI'-'-,... ~ summer.
"We were (told) to COMe -.I . . . .
maaimlDD ..... apprcmd ~ oIi1ie
II bour per da.r ~Iity 1M am- which _ did." AdaIUa aid.
•
.."..., is 1m _iit (1M otipend).,.
buIMce per-'
"",..,,!be COllI.....,;ty.
be made UP." AdamIo aid.

kept exclusively for Vietnamese
r e ' _. h e _.
The program is open to any Viet ·
namese person who wishes to enter .
Pharis said. There is no red tape involved in joining the classes : one only
needs to go. Pharis said.
_The studenU' "Bes range from about
13 to SO. Pharis said . Instructors for the
program are all volunteers. Pharis
said . " We had more people volunteering than we had classes to teach:'
he said. "There was no arm twisting ,"
Persons wishing to join the classes
are given a test to determine which
group they should be in. Pharis said _
At the end of the semester students in
the begiMing group wiD be given a test
to 'd etermine whelhe.! they should be
moved' into the advanced group. said
Olristine Vu Viet Nu. a Vietnamese
graduate student in educational
CholO8Y who teaches one of the
iMing classes.
of the teachers taUs a cJass fo<
two hours. one evening per week.
The other teachers are Sue Blower.
graduate assistant at CESL : Minda
Dom. a graduate assistant in the
Englush Depaitm_: My Luong Thi
Tran . Jll'8duate Uudent in education:
Jack tssig. teaching assiatant at
CESL : and William Steely. ' undergraduate in ED!II""" as a foreign
language and linguistics.
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.'Editorials

Icel~nd fights ' to save cod, haddock crop
B, 1IIIdl_ "-

........ WriWr
Twelve ' years ",0 the tiny island of Ic:eland
declared war on the fIShing fleets of Great Britain
and West Germey. They '""" that war. but today
they are on the verge or anot/ier. The circumsteces
prompting 5IICh action are the same as those of U
years ",0. This time the world will watch to see ir
Iceland eM sted up to the great industrial fish ing
neet. or foreign nations. and save the shrinking crop
or cod and haddock that represents the mainstay or
its economy.
In 1958 the new leftist government or Iceland
decreed that the national rishing boundary would he
extended rrom (our to twelve nautical miles. The
reason was that British and West German fi shing
trawlers were ) ncreasingl y deplet ing the stocks of
cod and haddoCk. lceland 's biggest •• port product.
Iceland exported $113 million worth or fish products
in 1970. more than the total fish eries exports of the
United States.
After a series. ~( hostilit ies between Icelandic gun boats and British trawlers . the situation was
resolved and Britain acknowledged the t2·mile limit.
In 1971 Iceland announced that it was ex tending its
territorial waters again , th is lime to an unbe lievable
fifty nautical miles. War sounded again from the

fishing neet. of Britain . The British House or Lords
claimed that 5IICh a regulation would slash the
British catch in tboo.? waters from 7S to 10 per cent .
and deprive Britain or one-fifth 40 a quarter or cod .
haddock and plaice. Britain appealed to the International Court of Justice in Hague and prepared
to ignore Iceland's decree.
The Icelanders prepared also. The government ad ·
ded three helicopters . a specially modified recon ·
naissance plane and two or three leased airplanes to
its armada or three Danish built Coast Guard vessels
armed with cannon . They rully int ended to enrorce
the 50 mile limit.
Meanwhile. the Interna tional Court of Justice ruled
on an interim basis that Iceland could not enfaret'

said regulation or retaliatt.> against British and West
German ships and cre ws.
Iceland did not see the justice in such a rul ing and
proclaimed that the Court had no jurisdiction over
suc~ . matters and full y intended to imple me nt the
decrslon to enforce ~he reg ulat ion. Prime Minister
Olafur Johannesonn deemed it " a matter of life and
death " to the economy or the 210.000 Icelanders .
~~ t bei ng the type to back away from a fight. the
British traw ler nt"et ~o nllnued (0 fish wit hin the 50
mile limit. and were promptly m ~ by the ~on
gunboat Aegir . minus guns . which ordered a par -

ticular English trawler to gather it. ndS and depart .
Upon the trawlers .... rusal the Aegir cut sc""'" the
fishing gear and ..-.ecked it. Aegir·. brother ship
Odin attempted the same manruver on anot ....r
trawler , railed . and swinly ~parted . .
Brttain was outraged and qwckly dispatched the
2.45().{on warship .• Miranda . complete with two
helicopters. to back up the rlshing n""t.
Before- it arrived. however, the trawl ers atlf'mpted
to rf' \'enge themse)\'es and wrecked sevt'ra l Icelandic nets .
Iceland's fishermen then thrf'a tened to take the
law into thei r own hands ir th~ Coast Guard did not
drive out the British . who the fi.shermen claimed
were ' ,rawling over everything" and dest royi ng the
fishing gear or th~ local boats .
The situation came to an intense cli max when
Jc.:e landic and British fi:ihing boats engaged in com bat, "With the English c ~wmen throwing stonE'S and
"Iumps or metal"' on top or the sma ll local cran .
Finally Brita in ag~ed to honor the SO mile nat iona l
fi shing fim.1! and reduct' its annllal cat~h in the area
to 130.000 lOns . a reduction of 30 per cent.
Apparently Iceland is still not satisfied with its '
hard fought victory. ror she has announced her intent
to further extend the territorial fishing limit to a
whopping 200 nautical miles . Th is is water that has
for centuries been considered th e " high seas ." The
reason for doing this is sam(" as it was twelve years
ago. Foreign rlshing neets ar~ still depleting fish
stock . now with a 100 per cent greater errort than
twenty years ago. The Icelanders add that the invading fishing neets are taking great quantities or
imm at ure fi s h and furth er e ndangering the
replacement or stock _
Jceland has again announced that it will ignore any
coRtra ry ruling by the Int ("mational Court of Justi CE'.
Agai n she int ends to enforc e tht' regulat ion by
whatever means can mustered . Such dete rm ination
will be difficult to qul"l l should ror~ign neets att empt
to cross territorial wat('rs . History ha s an uncanny
way of rt"pE"ating itself. and it can be reasonably
a~ umed that Iceland wi ll not all ow a nyont' o no matter how powt.·rful. to thre a ten its big~esl ind ustry a nd
li velihood .
It·s time for the International Confere nce on the
Law of the Sea. which is not du(' to convene until nE'xt
yea r . to get busy and do some serio us mediating to
prote<'t tht~ well-bt>ing or a ll thl" countries of tht'
world that ha~ a stake in the oceans and se••. When
a count ry of 210.000 people like Iceland has to resort
to outri ght military force . sm all as it ma y be . to save
itself from the ravages of giant nations . then they .
and others like her had beller dig in ror the duration .
They did it berore and succeeded . but unl ess some
intelligent a nd concerned international decisions are
made . Iceland could well return rrom the sea with
empt y nets . empty stomachs . and an empty ruture .

Condemn Spain

7;etters
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Bread recipe reported inaccurately
To the Daily Egyptian :
The article containing my recipe ror bread was

slightly in error . For. anyone interested i the
"""'tCt recipe ror this really great br~ad . here it is :
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minutes .. Sonen y~ast in t c up lukewarm water :
then 5tir into com meal mixture. Add wheat nour
and mix well .
.
Stir in enough all1"'fllOSO nour to make a stiff
dough . Tum dough onto noured suriace and knead in
one cup or ftour . or enough to make the dough smooth
and elastic. Place dough in an oiled bowl . turning
onCE' to grease top. cover , and lei rest 10 minu tes .
- Shape dough into loaves and place in greased br~ad
pans. Cover and let rise until doubled. (about 30
minutes. )
Bake in preheated 37S degree oven ror approximately 45 minutes . or until the bread sounds
hollow when tapped. Makes 2 loaves.
I'm sorry for any con£usion that may have arisen
rrom the incorrect recipe. but. wh~n done right . this
recipe produces very tasty bread.

~bie ~pert ~~

Combine com meal, molasses, sugar. boiling
water and oil. Let cool to lukewarm (about 30

Journalism

Femiriists not 'masculine females'
understand what the ...,."... '. movement is an ·
about. Leading feminists Germaine Greer and 'Kate
Millett have expressed that if women take on all that
is considerod male as solutions to our problems, then
_ are all in trouble:Cindy

._. _..•••..• -

.. _. . .

IGrshman
' SmiaI"

'SociaI . ~

By Club _ . k
Student Writer
The United States will soon be concluding
negotiatiQ('ls with Spain (or an extension or leases on
U.S. military bases there. Part or the agreement in·
cludes $7SO million or.military equipment to he shipped to Spain. Can we afford to support another dic·
tatorship that may hurt our prestige in Europe?
At the beginning or tltis month Francisco Franco
sentenced to ~ath five terrorists for killing two
policemen. These five men were tried by what i.
rapidly becoming military " kan,aroo court.· ·.
Franco has ma~ it mandatory ror mtlitary judges to
order the ~ath ~tence in all cases involving
kil!ings or pc'icemen. soldiers. and government of·
fiCtals.
, .
lis part or the change..,ver or powef from Franco
to Prince Juan Carlos. Premier Arias Navarro started to introduce or sanction political parties that
would ease the country to democracy. In all cases
Franco has squashed them . These two incidents
seem to point out that Franco'. Spain is destined to
remain the same dic!ltorship that it has been ror 3JI
years.
.
The European reaction to the execution or the five
was pronounced. Ne8J,ly every country in Western
Europe issued some sort of sta!ement condemning
Franco ror hi. move. This sort or reactton should
make Washington take notice or the opinions or the
• otJ.- members Ol. NATO. The- U.S. only iaued a
statement that mentioned both the terroriAs and the".
~ath oet\Ience.
The only reaaon that Washington i5lUed 110 <Con<lemning statement was that thole military bases
had to t>e protected. They are, according to the Stale
Department, ·'j......t_hle·· baes: This is due to
-c:ont.~ ~-~ca:;-or hostilities in the eaIIem
Medi\.ernnean.

'nIe U.s. can't afford to deal any furtber with this
...rt or CIOUDIry. Our prestige in Europe has not incre-S that much to be able to fiaunt Frana> in
rront or the other NATO JIIItioas. If anythiac. the U.s.
~_ preooure" on Spain to Ilop the poIitic:af
- ~ In ·that couiIItry. - -

Play'
education from both sid~
-,J..,V_views
_
0._...
tbat MiD', ___ may _
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- , q"IiIioMa"_
bul do IIOl nadI tIIie.IIIdon". Rid>Whol io """'I wilb tile eduplion 1Ield. played by ItanD IIItdIoIJ, •
."I.ID? " '!'bey Liked I~ A1l-1be
Tim." i, • Readen Theal.r
clua ......... oI.the _ _.
~~~~!:n/:::'1 t!:i~e:I:e~":tk ~ A _ _dw, Cecilia 0 1 _,
freely
Ienc:e, ~ !be ey.. 01 teecbon JGpIIomcn iD theater, _
... _ta.
be_the two. She ioYed INebinI
",. serIpI Incorporar. 27 pieces .nd c.red .boul !be 'Iudento.
01 Utarature. PbyUis Scali and Judy ThnIu&b ber, Rleitield com. to_
V _, IfOduate ltudenta· in oral tbIIt • u.cher can leem mare from
Inlerpr.tation complied .nd ......_to tIwI IIw .... poaibly
directed !be ....y.
iii"' t o _ .
At _
the "'lkIn Ilk......ce iD
",. ..,tire cast 01 nine remainl Oft
aU
three
'tale
are ••
simultaneoully' _ The erred 0(
01 aetlan which teta up a contral ....~ .... p/illoacphy IplDal the
between throe tbecrieo 01 educ.lion. other IS lost in the conflaion.. Mill
Prof....r Mill. played by Kevin lectures his university cl.aa while
P'urceU, a _nior in speech, holds to Ri~hfield ' J high school class are

~~'::tioa~~~"L. \:lIb =~

~~~~~~==

:duc~~i'!~r~a~JP~df!:y~ ::~ 'i:"~ ~' ~~
teaclior who i •• Iowly discovering

and

INIOYiDl.

ftnt came here , but the University
- ha!,o ceruinl~ helped ... I. let
Every country in the world !:t~ua::edu.s ~1~er)'OM and has

~r:heltOpi=~:!sltf..:r~

The members of ( VSA ' wish to

oth~r underd~velopf'd countri~s :~~:.. ~ ~r~p.far=i

M Ayaeud>o scholarship _ram
A;:~~iati}~nez~~a..:\ ~~ude:~ in Neow York. " It 's a full scholarorganization formed two months ship ," said ~. " But it wouJd not
810 designed to prepare Vene"Zuelan ' have been plIUible if it weren'l for
students 'Of" StU, wttich may in tum ~~~ , Perez, tM preidenl
help industrialize their country
Essentially , the group hopes that
acbJev. tlIot 1011 .

~ ~r:~~'::s~1

our
students corne to SIU ," said Ruben
Pinto, sec:retary-gmeral of (VSA).
' 'Thn-e is an excellent En,lish
curriculum here , and unlike- most
wUversities the classes aren '( 50
aowded."
Every Vt!!M'Zueian student Is a
member fA (VSA ) because il is
desig ned to help each new
Vene:z.uelan student to get acquain ted with SJU.
Beside s he.lping the new
V__...... S1udeots, (VSA ) is also
interested in exchalliinl f~kJore
and cultur-e with Americans .
Jaire Rada , (VSA) member- said,

~'i: :~t ~, ~I~i,:

a college educatim will help develQP
Venezuela in areas s uch as

=~~~~="f"::

io wi_ tile dIaneIor ltoolf. Tbo
reIInd leaeber Ia OD I_nal .bo
embodi. .¥erylhl... lood III
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... ~ to be beIifted.
11Iooeeo.III tile ....

tile .. . . .110: IIaad ........ - . .
abilta bio weiIIII ~.
He COI*IIIne _luted in ClUlIe-.

ODd

"'" .... --17 ~ WIthout

'Ibol_
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lint. pitltlll c:baraet. who io.aly
intimidated by her 1",1 ~.cbinl
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a better teacher wbo
beliN to ...acb ber "im~bie"
class. Mitchell ', voice lUll laclls
....rliy..... and confldeoee {nd il
detracts from the character
development.

Student association aids Venezuela
DreuiI IUee
DaII, 8y
EIYPIIM _ Wrt!er

",.,.-retired _!lor .........
.......... ,... tile DIu. III III6i ...
"cta !lie elDotI_1 Ie-

PureeD, ....DIan MIll. air. . an
ImlDi ... cllaracler stlllly at I
profeu. who Deyer au,.... far
beyood tile _17 at bIa podium
ODd .--nod ieetunI. PureeD bu
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rtia_p willi .1 ieuI .... otber

twnanbeina.
~ 01 the 6etter _
in tIIe ....y
in volves a sbort
chance 01
ch.raet... lor lIIilclleU. SIIe - . .
a hard . - teocber who tries to
inlimlda.~ • s1udeol wbo could COft
less. A member 01 the hiab IChooI

class , Dave Gordon, • JOpbomore in

~i=r~=oIed:~t
III membe-s ~VSA ) are majorinl
:;',.,~~.1(~~~';;i::!

aviatioo technology .
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Fer oppi. cal 549-5222

excellent

as a student who was disiUusioned
with school. There q one in nery
high school class , a potential
dropout whose uniform is jeans, a t·
shirt and a leather motorcycle

be biologiot• .
'The group usually meets once or

jacl<el.

twice f!Vtry two wM.s in Fane..1122. Because 01 d..,. oonIIiru
meeti ng s cill n ' , be sched u led
rogu1arly .
0Ihe< ofr_. of (VSA) incl ude :
Gerardo PortllJo, President ; Jose

With the exception rI a few scenes
the play never lets 011 the IJfOUnd. It
lack! excitement and continuity.
"They Lilted It AU the TIme :' will

~~s:~~ ~li~J-~b.I~h'i!~

Oespujols . Public Relation s :
Magdiel Gomn, Secretary of

Communications Building. Tickets
are St. and may be purchased at tbe
door.

CorTespondenee
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Mwic students
to direct concert
The ScbooI 01 Muslc will p<eS<nl •
S1udeot<OOdUCIed ooncort at I p.m.
Wednesct.y in Shryock Auditorium.
The concert will feature two
triginal composition.! written by
music 5ludmts. CIne is a variat.i<e
for wind ensembl~ , written by··
senior Tooy Romano and the other
is a but trombone tnaemble, writ181 by .... Ior Stan Adams.
Four 01 ..... mlllieal oeIectJons will
alto be preenled ;,tthe _ I . Ad_
10 !be mncort is free .
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'Network'is first-line contact
f or those seeking' counseling

(9ampus 'Briefs

::;~~~..
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featuriDC Johnny Cub,
KrIa KriItGft--. Rita CooIidBe .ad Ibe.SIatI« IIrotben .
wID be ....... ,,1'p.m. Oct. 25.ad. at the LaaDII s.p:
u.t 0udI1n~. The film is oountry musical on
the ute 01 ...... of Nazareth.
A me 111m, '"nIe GoIpeI RoIod,"

~~

About _
.... . . . - at the Carbondale a.amber of
Commerce Yard Sale. Satuniay on the Arena parking lot

line at $49-3351 .
'The Network registered Ra~ in
iu companion prOlram for the
.Iderly . A N.twork volunteer
tele{Jhones Rachel everyday at a

Manuel Justa. Conner employee oC the uUv Foundation
and curTeIIUy graduate student in Higher Education spoke
to the Carbondale Recreational Odeum Interdisciplinary
Expository Society on Oct . 7 in the Troy Room of the
"Student Center. His topic "'as "Working Cor a Foundation
and Havi", a Foundation Work for You."

spect
.yiflCwl·tlilme••. nUd.....
som-eon.·nytohelh.Pr'
thn
apartment to assist her.

The Netwcrll: refl!lTed Ncrman to

~~~!ii::;:lctri~~{::tl lnt&::s. his

Egyptian Dive .. are planning a trip to the Bahamas
aboard a charter dive boat. The trip will last from Dec. 2J
to 'D. Anyone interested in going should contact Peter
Casioll . Men's Physical Education before Oct. 25.

A

m

both individuals and asencies
throughout the county on • _ ,
seven.y·a·weeIr; basis.
"The Nt'twork can be a first line
contact for persoos seek ins help or
information ," said Gene Jacobs
~:~~:,tor for the Jackson County
AJ I calls are strictly confMlenLial
and on a first name only basis. The
names ,,"'ere changed in the case 0(
Rachel and Norman.
Network handles a variety of
phone calls. Anything a ('aller
considers serious wants to explore
further is handled by trained

" Personal Magic ," an aJtemalive program . will begin
at 4 p.m . Tuesday in the Aeon group room at the Student
Otrislian Foundation . 913 South Illinois . There is no
charge.
Southern Players and the Department of Theater have
announced the winners in SIU 's International Bicentennial
Play Competition. The first place script is " Declaration, "
written by Janet Stevenson . Hubbard Woods , III . Runners
up are "Morning in America ," by William Wiener of Los
Angeles and " Beau Johney ," by Tim Kelley . Hollywood ,
Calif. "Declaration" will he produced by Southern Players
in the University Theater next April .

re~~~io;Sohrr:onepr~bl e~~vin~ei~
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Cam...... Garb..t. 905 W. CarteAve .• r<pJrIed that his hom. was
buralariled Thuroday night . Police
soicf "'try was m..w. by breaking •
daY in. S?5 in ~e was said to be
stolen.
Herman
W. Owau St ..
r<pJrIed \hat his home was entered
Thunday night by ......_
mmino
in thnJUlh. _
. NathiJII was

_.m

~n

intense emotional

traum. ," aid Jacobs. " If they are
: ....bIe Io_.tlheir own ~
to work out their prvblem .nd they
ha ve no friends they feel they can
tum to . they CJiln turn to \D."
'
" H is not our intentim to make
JudIIements regarding what. caller

~:': ~~i~~~:J:s!id~Sis in

Police investigate burglaries
F'riday by

--a.

. .

t,om~D:"!ho J...i

" When we receift a call from a

assistance. Jacobs said that about
The Network provides a
two-thi rds of the phone calls are mechanism fer pee!' counteIina to
from non-students with a variety of pe-ople tbat feel uncomfortable
problems .
talkinc 10 p'Ilfeoalanala by p(OViding
" We receive on the average three the opportunity to tal~ to a
suicidal phone calls per week ," said peraprofessional peer.
Jacobs . . , But a majority of the
phone calls range from general ha-F••".r ~nlY probNlet·m •
~ ~:IY.
wor. . - Information . homosexuality .
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paraproressionals.

Most of calls deal with loneli~ .
depress ion and interpersonal
problems. Another large category 0/
ca Its comes from people just seeking
general informallon.

John M. Hoffman ; former editor for the Michigan
Historical Commission . has joined the staff of the Ulysses
S. Grant Association headquartered at SIU-C . HoCfman
will fiU the position oC research assoicate with the Grant
Association.
The Geography Club i. planni", a field trip to Cahokia
Mounds State Park near Collinsville Nov . I to observe
prehistoric and historic developments in the area . Persons
Interested in taking part in the event should contact A.
Doyne Horsley . club advisor . in the geography depart·
ment. Cost of the trip is $3.

r_ted
police.

Mental Health Cen·

ter , the Network provides im·
mediate avall.billty
s«vices to

P~ler Cowie will speak on the Ingmar Bergman film ,
" All These Women ." which will be shown at the Student
<:.:hter Auditorium at 8 p.m . Monday . The program is
sponsored by the 'Cinema and Photography Depar1me nt
and SGAC.

err.... _.

cooperative eff::l of the

J _ County

The Geography Club will hold a public lecture at 7 ::Jl
p.m . Monday in Faner 2533. Jerry Agbley, a fraduate
student ~ n gqraphy will be delivering a presentation on
" Life i?,Ghana."

Two burglaries and t,.., alleged

f
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,""lviD, the problem." J.cobo . marital .nd r.mlly probI .....

Rachel ... :t;rtobel,p N.. m.n erner,en<: ea ............... ~ wunan_hubeen rapod, we deal
but she nHded to help benelf.
!~~f~i~:'Jt~, ~~:!~~'d~ :!~~ with the immediate situltian," said
To IIOlve ber dilemma, Rad:lel !CW'ne. -situation.
Jacot.. ~ 'We then contact ttw rape:
called the Jackson County Net·
The' Networll: readtes out to center for her and they wiD .end
work's 24-hour crisis in~ioo . anyone in tbe count y see king sortlf!OI1e to hetp her,;" _

OIamber President Oavid Emenon said the OIamber ;;.
doi", well now and the sale put them out of debt. The
a.amber .-d custody funds (or the Friendship Festival
last spri", and were $7.500 in debt this past summer .
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r<pJrIed "01.... however .
Thomas Kelso. 22 . of Mur·

physboro. was arret«I Thunday
aIIernGon rer .Ilegedly shopUftin&

some merchandise from Westroads
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creative
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examination for individual callers.

" They try to have callers
recogruze the realities at a situation
they conrronl and to explore
sl rategies o~n to themselves in

TM b;(J(J~st music show ~v~,
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Uq_ . MW'dM Shopping Center .
He was released on $25 bond to ap·

pear in city court.
Peggy L. Collins . of Cahokia , was
arrested Thursday for allegedly
shoplifing at K·Man . lIIiooi, t3. She
was released on s:zs bond to appear
in city coun .
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10 :3) a .m ., Davies Gymnasium .
lnter -Frale:nity Council : Meetin« , I
a .m . 10 5 p.m .. Stl..ldent Center
Mississippi Room .
Alpha ~ Alpha Danco : 9 p.m .
to 12 :45 a .m ., Sll..ldent Center
Ballroom D.

Cross Country SIU Invitational
Cross Country Mft't , 1 p.m .,
Midland Hills GolC Course .
~uthern illinOIS Film Society
" King 01 Hearu ," 7 p.m . 175
emts). 9 and 11 p.m. CSI ), Student
Center Auditorium .
Pro Basketball ' St . Louis Spirl15 V!!I
Philadelphia 78'ers , 8 p .m .,
Arena.
O1inese Student Oub I...anguagp
class, 11 a.m . to noon . Mf'eting . I
to 5:30 p.m .. Student CenteT Ac: ·
tivilies Room D.

Strategic: Games Society Meeting.
10 a .m ., Student Center Activity
Room C.
SIU CyclIng Club Bike·a ·than.7 ·3O
a .m . to 6 p .m .. Tec:hnology
Building or Lakeland Elt"rnenlary
School on Giant City Blacktop
F"r't."t" School : Guitar class , to a .m .'
to noon, Home Ec . 104.
Hillel : Vegetarian meals, II a .m . to
3 p.m ., 71S S. UniveTs.ity .
EAZ· N Coffer House , 9 p.m . to 1
a .m ., I1~S. UHnoes .
Su_y
lnter· f)-aternity Counci l : Meeting ,
11 a .m . to 5 p.m ., Student Center
Mississippi Room .
Omega Psi Phi. Meetmg , 2 to 4
p.m ., Student Centt"f Mackinaw
Room .

Expanded Cinpma Group f'llm .
"Moucht>ttp" 8 and 10 p.m .,
Student Center AuditOrium . "
Alpha Kappa Alpha M..... on8 . 3 Irh

p.m . Student Centt"f Room B.
Gay Peopl ~ Union Mminf( . 7 30
to 10 p.m .. Sludenl Centf."f IIJin00S
Room .
HilleJ ' V<li!elarlan M£'al s, 11 a .m . to
3 p.m .; ~1Ind'a y Suppt"f' . 6 p.m .,

no

S. U1i1oou.

Community
House :
Celebration 10 :45 a .m. : Break
Even Sandw;ch Bar . 5 to 6:30
p.m . : 816 S. illinOiS.
veu Oub : Meeting. 12 p.m ., Shelter
6. Evergreen Park. Bring your

We.ley

mug.

Monday
SlU VoIleyQalI Club : Meeting . 7:30
to 10:30 p.m ., Arena.
9udenl Ar1 Exhibit : 10 a .m . to 4
p.m .. Mi.chell Gan..-y .
Art Exhibi. : " Pony 0>aI Mine." 10

a .m . to 4 p.m " Faner Hall Wing
C.
Dn.{;oing Orientation : I to 10 a .m ..
Cen •..- lIIinoi, Room .
Divine Meditation Society : Meeting .
7
It p.m .,
Cen.er
Misaissi . Room .
Alpha ""i~a : Meeting. 1'0 II
p.m., Student Cmter Ohio Room .
SGA\ film : " All These Women ."

St.-.

St.-.

'0

with

St.-.

~ ~er Cowie • • to \1

p.m . •
c.nter Auditorium .
Ft..I SdlooI : Israeli Folk o.ncintI. 7

'Ballroom
0 1 :)0 Cp.m: Maaame
.. Studen. Cen •..aass, 7 :30

to 1 :30 p.m ., Student Center
D1inoi, Room : Teadti,., 01 SlIn
My,",!! Moon. 7 to 9 p.rn ..
Center Room A . Natural Food

St.-.

=~ ' F!xtto~~~t : ~
ning, F'teezing and Drying , 7 to 9
p.m .. Student Olrlstain Foun·
dation : O!es.s . 7 to 9 p.m ., Student
Center Room C.

=,:

a.StU.

1be p-oject 's aim is to teach older
persons how make things lila. can
tum in.o dollars, said David Owen.
coordinator 01 Training in Crall• .
Tralnillll in Craft5 is 5UppOrted by
:0- the 1~lin~ls Dfpartment of Aging
Specialties ' an~ the funds are
channelled through ' SIU 's area
3ef'Vlces program. 1bere are four

'0

~"e~.r~'t :.a~.01~'::j!~

~~::!3~ters , located at 615 W.

TWo classes deal with natural

ma •.nab and the oIhe.....wo show
trainees heM' to sew stuned animals

SJU 's Sym phony Orchestra
its 1115-11 ~ with M excell",. perform ..""" bef.... a lull
9u'yodI Auditorium .
~ orcheotra bocan il5 oecond
....., under .he diroction 0I1Iobert
R. Bere' . uoocia" pr<>(esaor 01
music. 8ergt praiJed the ormestra,
~

_ a.

larie-'~ ~:~y

~~~.~ ~ . ;;

7

" much
Impf'O\led . The- quality of string

Christian Sclpnc:t" Organization
Met"lu~ . 7 to a pm . Student Cen ·
ter Room 8 .
Scientology Club 7 p.m ., 417 S.

st ronger and mort" consistent. "
The- coocert ooened with Glinka 's
" Overture to :lusslan and LtM:t-

x:,~ r~a: g:t~

Illinois .
Student Go.er-nment f'lnance Com mittee . .. to 6 pm ., Studml Centtf
Room A.

SCPC Th ~ Advanct' Clown T.J .Taners . 8 p.rn . Sludt'fll Cen ·
ter Ballroom 0
DIVine In(ormatlon Centpr . 7 30
p.m ., Carl Hebeler . dJsaple of
Guru Maharaj Ji will speak on
knowledge . St udt"n t Ct"nter
MississippI Room .
TIosday
Studer'll An Exhibit , 10 a.m. to ..
p.m ., Miidlell Gallery
Art Exhibit. " Pony Coal Mine " . 10
a .m . to .. p.m., FalK"r Hall Wing
C.

f"rtoe School Modern Poet ry . 7 to 8
p.m ., Student Center Missouri
Room : Act ing Oass . 7 to 9 p.m .,
Sludenl Center Ballroom C, En vlronmmtal Ethics . 7 JO to 8 30
p. m . Student CenleT Mackmaw
Room : Backgammon . 7 to 9 p.rn ..
Sludent Center Kaskaskia Room
FOf"t"Stt")· Club Mf.'it"tmg . 7 to 10
p.m ., Student Ct'f\te't" OhIO Room
SI U Parachute Cl ub Mt-"t"tmg . 7 30
10 9:30 p.rn . Studml CPnl t"r
MississippI Room
Concerned Blind Sludents Meeting .
7'30 to 10 p.m .. Student Ct>nter
KasIuuIwo Room .
SCPC : FTee Binco , III to 10 p .m ..
Student Center Roman Room
OIess Club ME't"t ing . 7 p .rn .
Student Center Room CandO.
Alpha Gamma Rho . Coffee Hour ,
9 :30 to 10 .30 a.m ., Ag . Seminar.
F'ree School Committe.- . Meeting ,
S:JO to 6 :30 p.m ., Sludent Cen ter
Room C.
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals , 11 a .m . to
3 p.m . : Hebrew and Judaism
Oass, 7 p.m ., 715 S. University .
SGAC : Meeting , 4 to 5::1) p.m .,
Center Room B.
Public Relations StOOent Society : .
Meeting,S to 6:30 p.m., Student
Cen',,- Room D .
Student Environmental Cent~r
Meet~ , 7:30 to 10 p.m . Student
Cen'er Room A .
American Martec.ing Associalion ,
7: 30 p .m ., Home Ec:onomlcs
Lounge. Two Procto.- and Gamble
representatives wiU speak.

plaYing

milia . "

3f1d dolls. Ln!tructors are practicing
crartsman, said Owen and con·
sultants also come in t o present
other aspecta 0( crall trainlng.
So lar. a little mo", lIIan hall 01

:::v:e"~~/itthef; i~~~~~e~

remarked, " You don 't expect. a 100

t:=t !c~~ ~~~eOl~e: i~~~~

selling and thev earn B moderate
iacome from it. ~ have sue·

- . t ..

sta~ ':.YC::enls;~i~gi~ ~~

more people. Negotiations are
lnIer'way to see if Stu instructors
can be contracted to teach in thr
p-ogram. he said.

b~c:omt'

has

notabl y

orchutra ' s ex·
panded Slnng SECtion performt'd
masterfull), In the livel )' opening
selection.
The concer1 'S ft"atured piece- was
Mozart 's " CCWI(:f'rto (or Bassoon and
Orchestra ," Yr'Ith David W. Riddles ,
bassoon Inst ruct,)t" , making his first
solo appearance .
RKklJes ' solo was backed up by
the orchestra 's string section and
was wel-f"eceiv~ by the audimce .

...eru.

Bean. Sea Gr..... B;w.r PI.....

.

~ ~ abo inch_ Hum·
perdiDdt 's " Prelude to _
and
11m .... and Schubert ·, "Symphony

No.

~

..

AII..- receivinc an fIIthlllia!!k
ovation (rom the .udMnoe, BertI
returned to direct an ,fftCOl'e selec·
tion !rom the •'OYftt"", to RussIan
and Ludmilla."
1be crche!Itra's performar'lC'e WU
the first 01
KIl<duIed 10.- this
fall . Admission to the ~ is
fref' and open to tM public.

l I c U t I _ a l:

Wfttown Drug.
Tlw lANK of Corbondat.
knMyi layaway o.p.

.wo

ADULT 'PI AGI .. 01 l.IC)fl 50c

............................................................... :

CONT ACT LENSES

Tht'

For complete inform::lio:'l "" conl:lct lenses ond
80usch & lomb SofleN, also hearinQ aids,
'1!/"'.
supplies and information

ffP(SSer

'HONE 549-734 .'
208 S. III. Carbondale, III.
Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6
Tues .- Sot. 9-5, cased
Thurs.
1

n' 'M'''' 2 t~.
~.~

................................................
_

_

(fJl

Tht" Wesley Foundation . a16 S.
[))moi5 Avp .. has scht'duled fivt"
event s (or Sunday that arp free and
open to the- public: . Induded will bt-

•
:

......:

~

.

1'l,Lef Jeri

t~:;,I .:;_

a wor.ship serVice , two meals . an
OUllng and a gamp and qUIz mght
A Weslt"y spokesperson said a(' ·
UVltl es wuuld slart ",i th a 10 45 a .m

- -.c:

I

"

'I.
I

f~,""'~~. h,i

___I "-

•

'Daily.'Egyptian

.

Ly!'n
help you flf
•
h
,"fo f ose ne w
fa" fashions

~.

worship St"r\' I('p With HUllh
:\luldoon . c:o<oord ln ator of the
Student Olristia n Foundation , as
the guest speaker- 'JlKt servict> will
be followed by a rref' barbeque
ducken diMt"r al noon .
An OUtl~ 10 Losl Vallpy. about 20
miles south of Ca rbondale , is
schedu lt'd (or I 30 10 5 ' 30 p.m . Thp
spokespt"rSOn said the day would
reatu r ~ hiki ng , rape ll ing and
caving . Trans;xwtat ion ",,,II be fu r ·
nlshed by Wesl py. Beveragt"S "'i ll bt>
avallablp al Ulsi Valley .
•
Wesley has scheduled the Break·
E\'en SandWich Bar (or 5 10 6 .30
p.m . rollO'ooV('d by a Gamp and Q!JI Z
Night (rom 6 to 7 p. m .

'!I""

": ~~'" Fi{p'e Salon
· ·~t~.~;.;, ...;;, · .· ·
~>;":r-::W~~t:'"

PH. 457-2119
9"11J W . Main

CI... ified "d.er'i,in, Order

'or...

536-3311
Nanw: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount EncIDeed:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Address:

1

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOr:: per _rd MlNNl.N first iaue, S1.50 (any ~
not elceeding 15 words), 10"10 di.:ount if ~ r... twice, 20% dI.:ounI if ~ runs
three 0' tou, i _ , 30% lor S-9 ...... """. lor lc.-19 i - . 50% lor 20. ALL
CLASSlnED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAl) IN ADVANCE UNlESS ESTASLISftEO
. ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. PIN. count every word. Take approprillte

discount..
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior 10 pWlation.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
eorm..ncations Building
Southern Illinois University
Calbondale, II 62901

First D.ce Ad
to Appe... _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ I

Fo, Daily Egyptian Use Only:

Receipt No.

Amount

Pltid--------- I

Taken By
. Approved By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Special instructions: ______________-'"-___________-I

.

~

--'" . Fe>< Sale

........B • FOf Ren1

PLANT
SALE
T"i7

_ . io lhediroctor 01 SW·sja..

_ble. ·

Wesley schedules
Sunday ·activities

Studen.

Senior citize1)S .iearn crafu
Senior citizens I_ing for ways to
increase their incomes can tum to a
, Dtwly-opened cralts training ctnter

Symphony Orch!.8tra
opens hefore full house

. C
. 0

Help

w_

~W""od

.E · SeMcesW....od

F
"'.._ G U>ol
. H . Found
_

I.~

__ J

·

~s

_ ( . Ao.c:I . . . &_

~ .

_

AnI.,. .

. _ _ O!>POr1uni-

..Jf . ~

-0.

AidaO _

J.~w-

'.--:- Ie. PIa.... m... ....

-"--Oct. 1 . . . .
aOO __ 4aOO ....
........ CIty ......

• ..... ICIIIIIh 011 Giant City IIacbap Rd.
. AI PWK..::. Go To 11Ie 8th Grad.

CHECK yOU! AD AF'TV! IT A!'I'EAIISI
,:a.b1ilal1Oft.

nw

Daily ~ will be _ _ lor

anIr _

- . . ....

\
a.l1y ~ ~ 11. 1~,. P8ge. '

.-(' . ... -

..

Learning lab improves
reading, writing skills
____

--

. , . _ floW

St_.. ...,

50

wish 10 improve
their re.dina ralt' and com .,.-.." wriw., and study sIIiIls
or ~ ability, ....y rtaiw
help ill _
aad other reloted . . . .
IIltho_ly ....~ ..........
lab, ill the Blue Ban-adla juot north
01 tho JIndh 1'\>wws.
The lab, _
is ..,... 10 all
. - . , oeeI<I 10 provide tho in·
dividual assistance not readily
available in a fermal da.ssroom set·
lilll!.

" Actually , ,.. try 10 m<et each
!ludents' needs no m .. Uer what

academic area they are havintt die·
flCUlty with, " says Vivian Snyder .
ant' 01 nine (.culty members who is
dmating lime.lD lI>e lab.
" A1~ PVery . _ • . -S help
with JOmethi~ during his stay herr

at the uniVersity ," she says. " And
we try to give them ~t help. If we
can't. we will direct them to
someone who can."

Kin« of

I

·W

SIiIunIIIr nIgIII

~:n-~,: f=e~

form i,.. s tudt'nts
exiltenoe.

.:'::;'ve:

0(

7pm...75c
1pnL.S1.oo
11pm...tt.oo

1M lab's

u:"~H':;:-anc:

::

•.,

~..u~ ~::;;':..:::;
\II by • 'faculty ....... btr . We'. . had
10 rely l1)OOt1y !XI wwd d mOl&h ·/o

' Student Center
Auditorium

BOt tho wwd around. "
11w lab receive a JTaDt . for this

year onlY, of .,tOO from the
Pr-..idonn _ i t Excel.....,.
Fund, and will havo 10 obtain other
(lftli~ if it is to renain..opeI:atin.
. ' We have bet'n looking inlo
possi ble assistance from the
Federal Government . perhaps
HEW :· Snyder. says . .. !IuI no(/,,"I
LS definite right now."
In addition to the nine faculty
members . two graduate assi5tanu
are available to help students with
any problems they might havo . All
help is dfered r.... 01 margo 10 any
student willing to invest ~ Ume.

.,

SoUthern I mnols
Film Satiety

. ad paid in part by
Student Activity Fees

Fund to provide faculty
with mini-sabbaticals
Dally

Dan Sweetin, of Neal Brothers Roofing Co. of Mount
Vernon, pours tar to repair cracks on the roof of the
CommunicatiOl)S Building . The roofing job is to stop
water from leaking into the building. (Staff phOto by
Chuck FiShman)
:-'

..:.;:..............:-.:.;::.;......................:.:...;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.

'WSIU-TV &FM
..............-...........:................:.:.:.:.:-:.:.... ...

.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.-.:.-.;.;.;:;.;.;.;.;:::;.: .::;.:-;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.::;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:

Th e fo llowing prog ram s art'
scMduled 00 WSIU ·TV . Q\annM 8
Sa&urday
6 p.m .-Firing Lme . 7 p.m . LDwell Thomas Remembers : 73D
p.m . -Special of ttMa Week : 8 p.rn . -

Special d 1M W""k : 9 p.m.Soundstage, ' 'Three Dog Night "

_ ay
4 ;:K) p.m .-Antique"i : 5 p.m . - The
Tribal
Eye : ' 6
p .m . - The

~:'e~fno,!;,~m~~bJ~e;~~~~~ ' ~
p.m . -Evmlng at Symphony : 8
p .m . - Masterpiece Theater : 9
p.m . -Kup 's Show : 10 p .m . Komedy KJa.'''ir.oI; ,

-.oy
1 :30 a.m.-The -"ing Report:

1:50 a.m.-Educatimal Programming : 10 • . m.-The Electric Com ·
pany : 10 :30 a .m . -EducaJional
P'togrammirw ; ll:30a . m . ~t'

51_ : 12 :30 p.m.-The AIIemoon

Report : 12 :50 p.m .-F.IIt!aolional
Programminc: 3:30 p.m .-Lilias

Sunday
8 a .rn . - NE"w'!; ; 8 10 a . m . Daybreak : 9 a .m .- Music on High :
9:KJ a .m .-Auditorium Organ : 10
a .m .-Music and thE' Spoker'J Word.
10 '30 a .rn .- NPR Recital HalJ : 12
p.m . -Co nvNsatton al Chicag o :
12 :30 p.m .- WSIU Expanded News :
I p .m . -I n Recital ; 2 p. m . ElU"'Opean Coocert Hall : 4:30 p.m .9lowcasr: S:3O p.m .- Voices in the
Wirxl : 6:30 p.m .- WSIU Expanded
News : 7 p.m . -All Things Con ·
sidererl : 7:30 p.m. - Folk Music and
Bernsten : 8 '30 p.m .- Just Plain
Folk : 10 :30 p.m .- WSJlI Expanded
News : 11 p.m .---Ja zz . 3 a .m .NIRhtwatch .
Monday
6 a .m . -Today ·s the Day :
a .rn .-Take a MUSI C Break : II

Qmpony : . :30 p.m.-Book _
: '/...
(l-m.-Sl><cial of tho Weok ; .p.m.~a1 of lho Weok. ' .30 p.m.-

.

-y

by Night."

.

J. The follo.inc programs an
, _
... WSIU-FM , 51 ...... II:
• a.m .--SouIhon 11Iinois Farm

' Reporter : ' :1$ a.m.-"Today·. tho

"-1; 9 • .m.-'hIIe. MuD<_ :

IIa.m.-NatiIaaI Town~ : 12

1

~~ .SIU· ~ :~
_

•

: . :15 p.m.-The nftb Qpar-

~.~~-=''!:sld=~

5: " p.ID.- _ ill tho Air : ' :30
p.m.-WSIU ~ _
; 7
p.m.-:-AII ".,.. o.sIdond ; 7:30

sa... ........
;•
p.m, -J1\lnip _
ill

P.ID.~

~:

p.m .-Voices 01 Black
__
_._
: . : ._
p.m.-'l'lrls,
Bot_
: t :3Ip.ID.GnIoI Ole Opoy, ...
-

. , 11

An interes ted (acuJjy member
must submit srven copies of the
proposal through ru.. departm<!ll
Mad and d<an 10 ~ ....1 10 lI>e Office 01 the Vice President for
Academic Affairs and re5earm by
Nov . I , 1975.
Proposals wiIJ be reviewed by the
committee
and
its
recom ·
meudatiom will be (<rNarded to the
vh~t' president Cor academic afCain
anjI resea...,h .

The followinc

.,....,..nllniDI

is

on

Cable-FM_ AM :
.
CWnnt ~ve
1ftiJ.
p.m .: _ _ at • _
alter tho
hour ; 9:" a .m.-WIDB Sports
~ ; . p.m.-WlDB Soul g,e,, :
. :. p.m .-WlDB Sports 1Iaundup.
7 a .m . -CUrrt'Dl"' ·prolrt'ssiyt'
music . ualiI 7 p.m .; aews at. 40
miDut.. alter tho hour ; , :. . ..m.WlDB Sports iIe'riew ; I :. p.m .WlDB Sports Rouadup : '7 p.m.-A
Jan
10 :30. p.m .-The
DuctorMesaace;
tlom _ _
~

CWnnt _ _ ft_ , all
..,; _ _ III • DI"" alter tho
taour;
t :. LID.-WIDB Sparto
_ ; U l':1D.-",.. . . _
of

-

Duo Foptbert

a_

J __

Oct. 17 Ihru Oct. 22

'0

The 50th anniversary show of the
" Grand ell" Opry" will be carried
(rom 9:30 p.m . saturday to 1 p.m .
Sunday by WSJU·FM.
National Public Radio will tran·
smit Ih'e awerage of the half·
century celebration (rom the ~ny ' s
Nashville headquarters . Opryville,
U.s.A.

• I ndian- Jewel ry
• Macrame
• Novelties
• Magazines

atdit!nClt .
1be Metronome Award . giYe'l an·
nually 10 lI>e J!Or.... .who has ~
the gTe8test contribution 10 country

music . will be presented dwing the
show

~-

. ~ . '.

East Side of
Murdille Shopping Center

m_,

--"'-y

Style cut
Conditioning Shampoo
Blow dry

WSIU-FM
air
'Grand Ole Opry'

IESUUUlt

_ _ ... WlDJI.-SlOreo 101

Includes :

hope that it will have a
mushrooming effect. The in ·
f~.a:~ ~~r.ted to be passed

0'

t ,:ifciOIY LOG e '

--y

.!ill!!..

Ken Martin

takes to introduce new techniques
and knowledge:· said Smilll.
The durati on
the mini ·

p.m .-WSIU ~ N.... : 11
p .m . -Nightsong :
2
a .m .Nighl_ .

p. m . -Sat~~H ; ' 12:30

p.m. -WSI!-~ News ,

wm.
f~'~!S ii~d~~dc:!l ~:~~r~:

~~~~~ ~ I:;~'~~e~~~jj

the main stage eveDt . there win be
interviews with performers
backst880 and will> m.... ben d lI>e

WIDB

. ( wtth tni, c::oupcJ"I )

sabbatical will be a maximum of one

wsj~~enN:~;?~ ~'.~'.= m~.:n.n;r:=r::.~a~

=-ui~:l 'IO~~~~~

-"--- ~ler, ''1'......

F'ull-time (iICtIIty members on
permanent or counting ap pointments will soon be able to take
mini-sabbaticals paid (or by SIU's
Academic Excellence Fund.
The new polic y (or mini ·
sabbaticals was submitted by
J a mes G . Smith. c ha ir man of
electrtcal science and systems
engineering. and accepted by Frank
E . Horton, vice president for
academic affairs and research .
Funded t hrough the Academic
Excellence Fund, the $30,000 gra nt
will be awarded yearly to at least 30
raculty members.
A max imum stipend of S600 will be
aJlotted to each participant to cover
travel . lodging and meals .

Aftefnoon Concert ; 3 p . rn . Afternoon Concert Avante-Garde
Hour : .. p.m .-All Things Con ·
sidered ; 5:30 p.m .- Music in the
Air : 6:30 p.m . -WSIU Expanded
News : 7 p.m .- P88e Four : 7:15
p.m . -GUHt of Southt'rn : 7:30
p.m . -Men and Molecules : 7:'5

~':et~5 ~~~ . ~Tt:'·~ fi.:i~~f""~.r~:;;·

1Ieport : 5:. p.m .-MiIt""'ll.... '
N"IIh_: lp.m.-TheEl«tric

8l~~aWr"er

Bea~t

AlWAY'S
GOOD fA

""'I

• Turquoise

• Leather Goods .
• Toiletries
• Newspapers

Uniwnity
.""
101
l . . SI.Motor
.. c.-...

. IDV lICE CtO,W·1

~ ""

~ T.

,J. Tattprl'
from the

-siZZLING S"TEAKS
-SANDWICHES
- CA1FISH
-CHICKEN
_SALADS

_SOUPS
-BEER
-WINE

-LOW

---

PRIC£S

~

--

--=
-c:-,
. . . . . . D . . . . Ocb20.~
~_.IIIa""''''''''.21I21

.Survey ·contest to aid disabled persons
=a~~.:!:.::. th.
n.e _ . 01 ... It'lli "AbiIlty

c-." __

is " A ProIIJe"
IdUevemeDt : How I ~
~"""""",,,"ur. . " 9nch""

~ 1h8t to tnte' , I

jImiar or _

In

I

hiP IdxQ

public. private

ar porocIIioI _
m. . inIerviow
ctIIdais t I . . - . . _ _ tho
~capped. and employon. Iobor
- . roprosen<ativs
and civic ......... handicapped per.
JODI, their families and their
f ' -. Tho. interviews will del ... •

tI........

:=-:: ~C::~fdol~~V;

tiYiol . SinIh said.
Tho 51udoDt the> swnmorius his
~ in a r<port tI no more lhan
lhrft typewritt.. pag.. and sui>mits tho r<ports to Sinsh at A·214.
Woody Hall. SJU.

~a:r.isat'....~~ - - JadIoo AD _

dicapped~ :

_
." To _
Ibis ~, ...
Itadeat prepares. paiaUAI.

cn........ ~ ... OIQ' _

dimeatloaal medium or com_
"medio, ill .............

and wIlile: _
camm_ ...
_
. Tho - . . . i: t. be.,..,..t
CI1 a l4ilIIiadI _
tI Wllllrotiaa
board and _ t to SinIh.
CUb KhoIarahipo tI .... . . . .
awarded the utional wiaDen in two
cot..ori"-hi&h school and l1li.

~~~~:!I~ew!t. ~t;

II. KDrea and Viotnam .
Sin8h said lIIat entri.. to tho COlI ·
tall d ... at tho end 01 January. Tho
..Iris wiD be _ _ cIowD to len
by tho judpo appointed by tho
GCH . ~ 18'1 entries are sent 10

,

Safety Commission ,d iscusses
problems of child pedestrians
ByT..-.1 Bradrwd

Dolly

EJIYPUu

Slalr

w......

Tho (!Odestrian situation at Sooth '
Marion and East Walnut SlrftI5
wu reviewed at a mHting or the
C8rbmdale s.tety Commission . .

~:t; ~~~. :;:;~~

viot<:hainnan . revealed a problem
relative to the ratio 01 pedestrians
and lrafroe density.
At tho Thunday night m«<ing .

~~<r ~~t ~~u.=:~

required to wait 10 cross the street
Wlt il after 15 cars had p.uaed . Six
Iludents waited until 23 cars passed .
before att~pting to cross the
51......
OUIdren wfJ"e JOmetimes (orced
to stand in the mkldle o( the street.

u traffiC' now prevented crossing to
the other side. In m05l instances.
chUdren ran while crossins .
'An Oct. 6 letter (rom chairman
Dolo , Ril1el to Bill Boyd 01 tho
Public Works Department recom mended eliminatim ~ left turns on
red tights It Wuhiniton tumina to
Walnut 81..... . Tho action would
aIJow 51udoDts additi.... 1 time to
O'CIIU at Marion &reel at Walnut
and Wuhingtm Street at Wolnul .
The leller also adv ised in stallation 01. a traff"K' control devlct"
at the intent'Ctioo of Marion and
Washington. A yelow n~hing hght
with an adult crossing guard and a
traffic control devloe activated by
pedestrians were suggested alter natives .
Ritzel proporw"d that represen tatin'S (rom the district highway

By Mike SpriJIpl4D

Garden ciub8 vote
to pre8ent award8
Members 0117 area g~r<Ien dubs

voted unanimously to give an an·
..... lward 01 fIS to In outstanding
, horticulllft 51udoDt In tho Depart.
mlllt 01 Plant and Soil Science
cIuriJIII tho Gordon Cub of illinois.
Tnc .. bistrict VlI . fall m«<ina Oct .
10.

Julia B1urntnbe'g. District VII
lCboIarship chairman, said the
oward will be Rivon to a JOPhomOC'.
ar Junior in the cIo!>ortment who'has
a 10 or MMJve aWS"lfIe·
, Thr _
far tho award com ..
ffo.m Diltrict VII funds and will be
= e d cIurInc tho Plant and Soil

General's Public Trust FUnd will
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1be center- IS still in economiC
trouble . however . Paul Reit man .
Hill ~0U5e' dir~ or . said. or
Reitman said man v s tate
proerams likP Hill Hou.se are in
flNlncial trouble because Gov . Dan
Walker wants to cut financial aid to
_
projects. Hill HOIlS<' is funded
by the Dange rous Drug Com -

missim.

Hill House . on the thir<! noor 01
the Ediemmt BuiJding. in University City, pnMdes a (amily setting
for patieots who fool thoy need to
make behavioral changes.
Hill H..... treats peopl. who "'v.
trouble with poIy~s such as bar·
bituates and halIuciqen5 . rather
lhan hard drup . Tho ·bent.... whidl
ts worltirw to bt' seI(..mcient as
51at. funds dwindl• • is hcpinA to
open a 1eCOI'td <."OOperative (or

awn. to tift hero to
pay-IOCical problems ."
IWtman said. Not 011 _ t s
<he _~. be ad·

. ::,.W
~~-==. ~1sue~
been

.1'OCIoI... tho lward has _

"Sam. porocms who ..... been
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tivinl I portic:uIa. ...... all their
tivs CIIIIIO ju5l to c:IwII. their
Iifeotyla."
"1'oopIo _RoilmM
lIIatsaid.
-'" _
came to HiD ..... are-sick.. We're
lr7inI·to ... rid 01 ... sid< label ."
beRsiclonta
sUd.
.... _ _
. . - . ot Hill H...... IWtmon

said.
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Oammitteo em ... EnIpIoymat tI
tho IIandicappod
and
_
. willinbeMay.
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_ trip
by

tho Sale Federation tI tho An-.
C10.
SinIh ..id lIIattho objoctiv. 01 tho
mnts is to dra. public attentiUI to
tho fact lIIat disabled .,......,. are
- . ...... they .... pinflllly .....
ploy .... ..",. disabled penon is _
a hability. but tho public . throoIIh
ignoranor. falls to 3l'e the penon as
• viabl~ and conlribulinC citizt!1 01
tho community:' -5inIh said.

Council schedules
Sunday picnic

depart m~nt . t he publk works
department. LilK"":'ln Jwtior High
School and Ow saffty commission
The Council (or Exceptional
mete( in an .ttemp;. !f) resolve the
OUIdren ls tpOnmrinc a picnic (ew
situation.
" We are SliD waiting (or a reply handicapped dlildrm in Jadtsoo
(rom Mr . Boyd : ' Ellis said . Copies • County at frab Orduord LoIte from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday_
01 tho lett... w..-e also mailed to City
Manager CorTOII Fry and Ma yor
" spokesperson fOC' tho
said
the pimic is to " give (he hanNeal Eckert .
In other action , oommi.ss.ioners dicapped ctaUdren • chal1Ce to enjoy
discussed plans fOC' carbondol. !Orne fun in the sun ." Recreation
sideoMaJk improvement. " We need to
look at siMwalk.s in terms of what
boat trip!l~
Wf' will be doing (our ot five years
The public is invited to the picnic.
(rom now. not just on a temporary
buis." Ritzel said. He said the city she said. A bus will I.... tho
StudoDt Center at \1 :30 a .m . SUnday
has dme a good job of repairing
downtown sidf!'WaJks . but several for participants. Tho bus and tho
areas need sidewalk repairs. while piauc ar!' (ree.
Persons planning on driving to the
~her streets have no 'sidewalks at
piau< should _
Illinois l3 east
all .
ard tum right ot John A. Logan
college. Direction signs will be
pootrd from thor• .
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program the residents ' tasks a re ex panded.
TIle form 01 t.Mf;:'PY varies (rom
individual to individual . Reitman
said.
Individual enst (ot the program is
S300 a month bt."t the (ee can be
AeRotialed accon1.ins to a penon 's
financial !late. Reitman said. No
erie is turned away frun the center
boca ..... 01 0 lad< of mcmoy.
Reilman said that eight out 0( 10
residents experience some change
durina their stay at Hill House .
Reitman cited the starrs rom ·
mitmenl. skiDs and intl1:ri1y.
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Hill House to receive funds
Jor purchase of second facility
Dally EIYJIIIu Stall' Wriler
Tho Hill House Therapeutic Com·
mWlity , a residential cooperative
primarily for I'""'OOIIS with drug
problems , received confirmat ion
Friday that the Illinois Attorney
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Nose. guard provides defensive key '
ByD. ..,WIoa.....
D1IlJy £mtIu a,orta w ....
In Latin , prlmu. mea a, firsl . In
foot ..1l linn. II m _ a liard, quick
hllliD8 DOle .... rd by the name 01

Prlmlll J ..... .
Prlmus, lbouIh, is finlln the bearIs 01
bi. leammales . He is the veleran- a
lenior-of the Salukl squad wbo bas
been al SJU four years.
''They (younger I?layers ) look up 10

me, more

or

Jess ,' Jones remarked .
""ve been here awhile so they look for
me 10 sbow them whal to doso they can
gel beller."

Rugby Club
travebJ to KC
Jortourney
The SIU Rugby Club will travel to
K.aJuas Cily . Kan . this weekend to com·
pete in the prestigious Hearl of
America Rugby Toomament.
The tournament, wh ich club mem bers refer to as ' 1he proving grounds
for most Midwest teams." will featurt>
40 to 50 teams , plus a separate 12 team
women's tournament.
SI U a nd a Bloomington club "'ill b<o
the only two lea rn s to re prese nt Illinois ,
according to Scott McClai n . club public
re la t IonS offi cer .
T ea m ca pla in To m Skora s.<lI d SJU
will ha vt.' ont' of tht· s m a lle r tt'am s In
I ht· tourn am t'nl. " Kansas

e ll \' IS

The key 10 a clef..... thai emplovs II)e
. - guard is to let the oIfeasive line 10
double leam him . U Jones can lei the
cenler and a guard or tackle 10 wort him
over, thai willl_ve another Sall1ki open
to mate a tackle or shoot Into the back·
field .
This lives some of the other r.layers
the IIlory bul the only real prob em for
Jones is thai he faces lineman who are
240 or 250 pounds . He is only 5-1001· 10 and
2Il8 pounds.
"I gel dooble leamed a lot." Jones
""id of his batUes in the trencbes. "Bul
that leaves some other guys open 10
make tackles ."
. .
Jones admits thaI " I doo 'I1iI<e gelting
doubled team . Bul yoo never kDOW when
a leam is going to do il. Some do and
some don·I. "
Jones has nol experienced good health
during his career al SJU . Just about
every year he has been hampered by one
inl·ury or another. This year was no
di ferenl. He injured his knee a few
weeks ago and had 10 sil out the Lana
Beach Stale game. although he did an
the booting on kickoffs.
The powerfully packed Jones has been
the mosl identifiable football player both
on lhe field and orf the lasl few years.

coacerned the coech said.
"He is bandicapped lomewhal
because 01 his be\ght. ThIIt hurts bIa
pus ruah some, bul _ are wortlDl 00
thai with him."
Tbe whole clefense .... beaI
In diff......t spotI""alI _ , but JqMe
said there ~ sigDa of adYaacemeat.
" We've been improvilll every .......
he said. " I think the biaat IhIDg now is
thai we have 10 be mOft sound and our
technique has 10 get bett... ," ./oMs
said, echoing the words 01 Tom IppoIllo.
Who saId the same thing a (ew weeIta
ago.
Jones said be has never been '00 I"'
winning team al SJU so there is no mOft
pressure to win games than in the put.
·.'The fans. accepl you or they don'I."
he said poinl blank . " We gel pre!IIure
becaUSe! they wanl a win. 100. People
crilicize and everything bul it'l not as .
...y as it sounds. Wins are not ...~ to
come by ," said Jones. sounding a liltle
lrustrated.
"We juat bave to play our best and
hope _ do betler. "
Saturday 's game can be heard on
tbree local radio slalions: WSJU 92
slereo FM. WCIL 102 AM and FM and
WJPF 1340 from Harrisbura.

WIlen be is healthy and playing up 10
par. " Jones In on the tackle" is heard
repealedly over the pub'lic address
system.
Around campus . Ibe nose guard is
known .iD.. Uy by his
name. His
alwafs brillhl. smiling face and
twiDkIiDC eyes give him the happy·go
lucky look.
_
He can be lougb on the field. lhough .
and has buill a reputation among 0pponents as being a tough ,customer.
Durin, a~ interVIew last week. Geo:y
Harl. lIinois Stale coach. had only one
questioo he was concerned abool gelting
an answer fOf .
" Is Primus going to play' " be
questioned.
Righi now Primus is playing the besl
he has all year which could be due tb the
facl thaI he is bealthX again .

hurtJai

rlrSt

~~~e;:::"~~~u.e~~~~:ensi~

line coach Bill Malan commented. " He',
working hard and trying 10 lead by
example . He played In!lIer lasl week
than he did in any previous week."
Although Jones is slron~ and
aggressive and a " helluva a kIcker "
according 10 Malan. be still has one
drawback where physical altributes are

THE

tour nam ent. " he addt-d . "('~' ('rY lhlnl!

('1St ' In

minor. "

Md'lsm !"a id St U Wi ll be ham per ed
hy many inj uri es 10 kl'Y pla yt· rs . Ht'
saul ht, hopt·s th t' t('am ·s ('ondillOnl n,l!
Will o ffst~1 I h l~ d lsadvantagt's tht· cl ub
wil l fact· .
Last ypa r . the cl ub fi ni sh ed In t ht.,
st' m i-final s . The sq ua d will opt'n th is

year a~ainsl a Houston learn a t 10 a .m .
Saturday .
The t'ntire club will trave l to Kan sas
Cit y. but ea('h te am has bC't'n lim ited to
a 2O-man rost er . SIU Will combine
playE.'rs

(rom

its A

and

B

tE.'ams.

Overall . in regular sea.son a nd tour namt"nt action , the SJ U ru~ by A team
stands a t 3·3. wh ile the B team is 3-2.

Women sports
face full slate

, ...

SI U's women 'S learns have a full
schPdule this weekend . At Midland Hills
'Golf Course, SIU will hostlhe Women 's
Invitational Cross Coontry meet Satur·
day at I p.m .
Twelve teams are t"ntered in tht"
meet . which is the firs t invitatio nal of
this size to be held at SIU .
The Salukis will face stirf competition
from Augustana College. Illinois State
University. Indiana State University .
along with Iowa Stale. Kansas State .
Murray State, Northwestern, Oh ib
State . Kentucky . Tennessee -end
Western Dlinois Univ~ilL.J .
Running for SJU will be Peggy
Evans. Jean OIIly, Denise Mortenson ,
Marilyn Genialli, Kalhie Andrews.
Cindy Roland , Diane Ellison and Linda
B1adho1m.
The lennis leam' will play its lasl two
malches of the fall a_y from home.
The ~~leam is in Terre Haute. Ind.
Friday 10. p~y Indiana Slate Univer·
sily. On SaIUrday . Ihe team travels to
Eastern- ollnois. Last weekend .' the
1810 of IIiIOqda Qarcia, SUe Csipkay.
SUe MonasIIan, SIiar Dem. Marg&n!l
Winsauer, Kim MacDonald . Janet
Moyles and ' Trina Davidson finished
second al ~ Olinois Slate Tournament .,
The golf leam.will also see action this
weekend, In its last lournamenl of the
fall . SJU will take four girls to the
toumameDl In Columbia, Mo. • which is
sponsored by SteYms College and the
Ullmrsity of Missouri.
:11Ie women's volleyball team wiD
PlAT host 10 DIinois Slale and the
UnIversity of Illinois Saturday in
Davies <Oym.
The ~~ jlmior varsity will
cbaIIeIaee
State at 11:. a.m.
... wiIf come bIIdt at 1 p.lD. to play the
U 01"1 varsil)'''' junior vanity.,.
Pago 12. Daily E9YIJIIan.

~
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With the Heart of America
CXlfTling up
this weekend. SI U ruggers have had an intense ~
of practice. leiIm members are shown here an intrasquad scrimmage. The tournament will be Played

in

in Kansas City. Kan .• with 4) to SO learns- from
Midwest CXJ(l'1Petlng. Last year !fie 51 U Rugbv Club
reached . the semi-flnals . . (Staff phOto by Carl

wagner)

flag football schedule
Suaday
12 :115 p.m.

SotunIay
12:l1S p.m .

FIELD

FIELD

I _
CUrWn YS Rompin Redoyes
2 Hon! Core YS ,The Tectcnico

3 The _ _ _ YS Wcrld War 111
4 Ur...... YS Monroe 51. Marouders

• J.
Men's amleties plans
aIr-comers troe" meet An all~ track meet is being .
sponsored by the Men's Athletic Depar.
lment &mday al McAndrew Stadium .
The meet wiD j!et underway al noon.
The.meet is open to aD males, lI!'d no
fees for entry are required. AdJIIisIIioD
10 the public is free. 1boae wisbiDg to
~ in the meo!I sIIbuId <OIIIad

track cciech Lew

day.

Hartiat!

before Som-

S Legal Eastes vs Anaujiram
6 Yellow Submarine YS War Pigs

1:115 p.m .
1 The WUled Few .. PilOl
\
2 The Ladle- Ban. .. No SoIp Radio
os SIr.-ry fleIds
3 Y.C. _
' 4 CUctm s.Iad VI Pbelta Thi
5_
·s ~ vs Felts-ScK;ood
, Hon! Guys YS ~ ~

1 _1IaI1 Bombers n
2 Punt

-

ua.n

2_ .

1:115 p.m.
I SouIJwm', camtart n hd P.IodIon
~_~

3 S100f u-tain os s.d - .
4 HiIh on- VI Br.... _
S W"1Id " _
os
IflsIGry

It·,

• IIIcdin " ~ os -

',

.,

<lmI!

2:115 p.m.
1 P _ Red Sox
VI V_ _

2Yo. _ n T h e _
3 PIlot _
n DIepI

'.

~

4""~"~"'"
S
o.p..c;n.Ion YO _ _ 'IIIi
.~n_~

1m
.j

aw,.o'.. ~

YO G~ ~

3 Rompin Redoyes VI s..dy OM Bombers
4 Monroe.S1. Marauders YO u.rd Core
S T h e _.VI ·Ur_
6 The Tectonics YO Wcrlcl W. 111 .
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